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From the Lady's Book. mach systen, yef not unpleasing linits effeet. Part cf it %vas fie

THE TRAVELLER AT THE RED SEA. courtofthecounfsof Hcllandintbe dayseffhcirglery. If isa
sort cf fertress, surreundeti by water, te n-ich you enterby tire

BY Miss Il. Y. ColLn. bridges ant as mac'gates. ln tic central building is a large and

At last have I found thee, thou dark rolling sea! loft apartment, cf great heiglît, remindingoeecf Westminster
I gaze on thy face, and I listen telice, Hall, ln ifs genemal character, alîcugi nef in ifs details. It iras
With a spirit o'erawed by the sight and the soutnd, uset, wien I saw if, for drawing fie prizes cf tic publie lotfery,
While moutiain and desert frown gloomy around. ant for fie bills cf fhicdefemnet national deht, shich netc placetil,

a colossal n-led , cf a boIt anui striking construction. Thle ether
And tlice, nighty deep, from afar I behold, buildings ceîtain extensive apartments, cf varions kinds. Some
Which God swept apart for his people ofoît, j neccupietiby tie old States Genemal; othersby the Stadtbolt-
That Egypt's proud army, unstained by their blood, jer; others, more recenti>' haUt, b>'the National Asscmbly and b>
lieceeved on thy bed te entonîb in thy flood.

castmn> e>' on, nlier flc ccîems ncnt cwi, j 'flic niev palace is tic residence cffie prescit king cf flic Ne-stay eye out, where the cohrts went dowasfeabodecf several princes
A throling of pale spectres no waters androwi,cf tiihanse cf Orange, but bas been greatly alteret antiimprovet,
With banners and blades sceem surmnouniting the w-aves, 0 II0etcnit facnrlbidsmîrîcnntng ti' n-rcs, ta adapt ifte its present destinatiomi.Ifcnit acerlbut-
As Pliaraolh's bold hosts sunk in arns te their graves. ing cf brick, wifilfn-o nings projccting in front, ant iffi a su-

Ilu quck ron flc lglî offli skes lic' nitldia, 1 erb gardeîî ia fie rear; andatlugi nef prccmineifly bcautif'ulut quick fro the ligt of the skies they itdaw,a a palace, is et cnvenient, aniio open to partilarx-

A nd caeh sinks away in lis billow-y shroud,
l'rni lm -li w'lkc lir:,clolîci i lie ati dot. ecail flicapartmnts, under tjic guidance cf fthc house-keeper,romigMsoialkedhere,,clothed in fire and a Cloud.rstlus, soeluat sin-

I stand by the pass the frecl IIcbcrews then trod, gular flat the privaI: dwclling cf a prince sionlbc tionnopen
Sustain'd by th hand of Jelovah, dry shod, . te even curions gazer; but a manus reficfion reconciles e
And tliîk hoiw the song of salvition they sang,ttelisage; because fli arrangeueits cf tic palace arc ail dl-

'«uI liais telusnaie, lirugifli n-ltcîîesmaîg. signied fur ostentation, anti whii lichecxhibitionî cf i cecasionîs reoWhile praise to his namie, throughi the wilderniessranig. .t
uîîconvcr.îcnee toafliceocupantf, if serves te taise thi tias enter-

Our Father, lio then didst thine Israel guide, taiîied of linuby bis sabjeefs ant by strangers. To deseribe mi-
Itebuke, and console, in tlhcir wvanderinugs wide, nutcly fliiterior of tic palace, wonld. bc te give details cf thi
Froi those gloony waters, through this desert drear, colcun of'anrinoes anti aterials cf nhici flicfuritire n-s
0, still in lifl's maze to thîy pilgrimî be cear.cirposcd, panîaking foamli cf flicstyle cf an nîliolsfcrer's l-

vent erv cf gootis anti cliattels. A fen- gencral emarks con the sub-
Whilst thou, day by day, will tIiy mîanna bestow, ,jccf nil] sullue.
Aid mîîake, for niy hirst, the rock mîountain te tßow ; inas nîestagrecabl>'inpmssad, in tfi first place, withîthi:goot
ltefresed by lie way, will I speed to the climefaste mliehi îpeareilte bave presidet aven allicedecoatiens and
of rest t the weary, beyond earth and time. furnislimg of fis royal resiteîce. hver>' flig iitiuniteti Cie-

__________________gamîce n-hi coinmodieusncs, lu a rcnarkable dcgnee, alliecoin-C

ron the Knickerbcker for February.fotcf refimet life being collccfî, antfas tîrcuglit n-ently
NOTES ON TUE NETIIE1RLANDS.cfm arehy niho rwnitg jte selcss luxîry aidN OT S 0N T E E'T 11E I L N S.prodigalit>'ofcf epeuse displinyct at Versailles Ly Louis 'XIV. r

ly CALER CUSHING. Chairs ant concles cf fugured satin, carpefscfflicebcst Dmusseis C

fabries, biangings cf silk, relvet, or gobelin tapcsf r>', namtel orna- tl
'l' Jie ag c: Foorby : The lltyi«nd. mnnts, and docks in the erquisite style cf Parisin wo'kmanslip,

No city li Europe is more celebratei for the general inaguilfi- portraits anti ther piftires, as usual, suclu%%rare fliccontents cf lie-S
culce oUits buildings, or the beauty of ïits promenades and streets, rius nlaitiieuts. Pictures of fli royal fanîll'abound,. ce1ime
thian tlie Hlague. ]-Iaving been the ancient resideice of the oi d e- raison, ilusis cftfi nily antithise irti n-bon
courts of loiand, afterward of the States General of the United iîon nectei iv inarriage. Angfitest n-etc fine Portraits
Provinces, durinug the long period of thir prosperity and poirer, of tire of lier clillreu, saiti ve been painte thelqucen lien-
ni iore recently the seat of lthei ew goverimînent alternately wvitlhsel, ant if se, Iigll>ereditable te lier faste antietucation. Somne
Drussels, it has at ailltimes coitinued to receive those deeorations few sulîrior paintings, ofa miscellaneons kint, arc shîwn ler:, but

piroper te the residence of a court, and the place of resort of the fle>'arc îuf îumîiicnoii umer (lac te :iuce îîSScss main'Of b
:îîtf elevated and select Society. While the puruposes of the go-rthidi distinîgishî severalcfflue rayai resi- r
vernmiIent itself have renidered a large mnmber of publfic buildings icnîîîîiififclfliae eîicmc a are mnumbe cfimuîli bihliîgJdeices ini Europe. 8cm: oUflice nst bc'auiffil abjects iii the lii-
iecessarv, otlier cities of Jllland, and indeed several foreign na-ilice ivenpîeserits froni efler sovereigns, anîtin" flicia u

1ions, have contributed te beautify it hy the construction of liotels fint ni'pehisled jasper, )reseitetl Lv tle Eîipîror Nicîmolas, f-

for the residence of lieir repre'secntatives at a court, whîere tle great cuilarlv attractetinr attention. Soie ciller cdifaces descnie a pass l
intere&ts of Europe se frequcnaty centerei. Or course a general la" mutice.
spirit of cultivation and refinuemnt, as n-ell inmiiinîanincrs as in allp
other respects, is ai distinguisling trait cf lcthe iague. 'hlie style delle 1tt: fie yesept Prince cf Ore omite fnPriî Fre-
ofbuilding, the dress and appearance of the iiniiabitanîts, the vari-jtcuduug, but suitcc ta fliir ank. The Statihîis cemtaiis, ac
VUs decorations of the city, aire more 'uropen than elsewhere in ing ta tiie customnocifi try, a mînber of portraits cf pensons o
11 olland ; that is, lave mure of those peculiarities of taste, whici, dismiuislietinlu e flfteeîthîantisixteenflucecturies,and acemsi- A
fing" cliaracteristic of the liupper classes, are substantiaifly the saietcabi: ibrar>. Sevemnicoflic c es arc n-ati>'of îotice, es- b
aIl over Europe. At the saietimîe, in its canals, in its gartens 1îcimlly flicprincipal ere, nhie iconîains flicmausolennioffAd- ou
and walks, and in the peuple n-lc supply the daily imanrket, you nira] De 'assenant, beside due toinls cf iany noble faiilics. If 0
>Ce eniough )Of what is purely Dutch, to satisfy yoin ha cunrsec~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~i enuh fnhi s neyDfht stsvyniiîlat country is also teconateti n-lUi tfli msignia cf a îuînbcr cf kiiights cf flic w
you are travellinge. enter cf fie Golden Fleece, a ciater laving becubliiluthi:cm

What the Dutch particularly prize an adinire, at the Bague, bi finiesof'L'ilip fie Goot. Amîctier, calletlcNew (hurc}, b th
the beauty of its publici ralks andits places, or squares, as for wrant liglulyesteeane for ifs architecture, especialîr thi vaultei raufgt
Of a better naine, theyli are called in Eng'lislh, and its noble groves îilicliis sustaiied. iitient flicaid cf îillams. Erery fnicîili Co
am! avenues of trees. Indeed. oi whiatcver side vou enter the civ, nill ricin ii infcrest tlicspotioe cf flicpublie places, dr
you are partly prepared for ilîls feature of it, by the broad end re- îiimrc flicviseaoeiruotîs De Witt îîcisled ivili lus brother, tu
galar avenues cf njestic trees by hicih it isapproacied: but the fictiuîs cfaiu infuiated faction. 0f tlicgreaf establishmnsîfsc
reAlity fair execeds the expcetations which vouwill bave formîel; a iîiiscellanîcus kiîîte canconfouitiry is tic mcst curions,aith.
fir nothing cai exceed lthe ricb verdure of tie Vyverberg and the rmuketiancng fle hast in Europe. ti
Voorhout. The Vvvcberg is an extensive oblongsquare, planted Oiecffleircunustances iicdistingîishes flicZinue, ic va
with noble trees, nid laviig a beautiful promenade n-hidi over- value cf ifs Collectioi liîerature, science, nafnralistoryati- lib
looks a large siect of ater, faced with stonie, nid Iavinîg a noodedquities, mnd fli arts. It cenfainsa public libraryplonicd in Iîn- do
island in its centre, and beyond it, a pile of buildings connectetd hle imitationuoftfliliheî 1ndu Roi 0f Laais, antirespectail]),Pc

iti theolid palace. The Voorhout is a nagnilicent street, lir- furnisiethibocks,rnanusenipts, antinedals. Sereral private am
dered b>' richi buildings, ithî its rowrs cf trees, comnducting fa theascain ls îscscleteisc ain it. utfi îotP
Woodt, as it is called, cf n-lich I shiall speakl hereaîfter. Thei lpa- iietufc iactccbntat uci rsmeil e C
mdte, amnd flhe park, n-ifth its lient cf deer peacfumlly fceding tunderîmaccaetMaitsîisdneiatifruhaigLnegn- a
the: trees, falloir in flic sanie directionî. Thle Boschikanit aise de- al'fi o ic rneMuie leDieugvre fBai.c
serves to be mentiomned in connmexion w-ith flue test, if being a lironad lcunemncnif c iecleto ftc lfbat îuih i

traeet, bordrinmg oui flie Woocd, mus Ifs name inmports, anîd pîresent- mses vf on 'n peîesc i aîesc rne e-c
ing; simiular featuares cf lendedl ruural beaty anti city' mnagnificence. mo',SinatiLavin
inadecti, aIl this part cf flic Hague lias flic appecarance cf a v<ast gar- 'î:CLmtc uiste ul'dsre h an o fcn u

Of the great edifices cf the: Ilague thc Old1 Palace is ticenmost a<ffi raefrrt nivle uvigtltc efi ualir nit
auient. andi ini othier respects fie mnost reîmarkable. It is a hmuge jeutzscfifrn mtet nimgs eatnpuîvsCfcov o

îCl c buldngs c dil'raa aes nt s'îe, pt ozcLcr ni !ucmtcr.abrgan as mactnites. In if cet ralulin isa laeinand

and I shall only particularize some few of the Most curious articles.,.
There is a large series of articles from China, representing every
thing curious in the arts, the agriculture, the trade, the domestic
life, and the religionof that singular people ; and a similar seres,
illustrative ofthe national peculiarities of Japan, forming a colle,
tion unrivalled hy any thing of the kind to be seen in Europe.
Apparel of every description ; armour and instruments of warfare
a great variety of services for the table ; figures in the costmne of
religious ceremonies; every article used in the toilet; an extraor-
dinary quantity of specimens of all the delicate workmanship of
the Chinese in ivory, shell, pearl, sandal-wood and rice, and other
valuable materials; models in coloured vax of all the pectliar
fruits of the country; paintings representing the mode of cultivat-
ing rice and tea; large cases containing groups of figures in vari-
ous occupations, for the purpose of exhibiting the manners of the
Japanese to the very life; large nodels of factories and towers, pre-
cisely as they exist; in short, every thing which the singular inge,
nuity and iudustry of the Chinese could nake, in illustration oftle
actual state of China and Japan. Many individual articles are
also found here, having reference te the people of IHindostan, of
the Cape of Good Hope, of the slave coast, of America,. and of
other parts. of the globe, which the commerce of the Dutch enabled
them te collect; but not.to be compared in varicty or value with
those things which are of Chinese origin. Amon single things
of the saine nature, the most curious is a large .case of tortoise sheil
inanufaîctured at Amsterdam, by order of the Czar'Peter, at a
cost of thirty thousanîd florins, representing the iwhole interior of a
ricli nerchant's house, as they were in Holland at the close of the
seventeenth century. Another class of interesting euriosities con-
sists of memorials of the great miei of Holland. Thus you see thce
cuirass of the adiired Hein, the large heavy musquetoon of Van
Tromp, and the entire military equiprents cf D le Ruyter, consist-
ing of his coat-armour, sabre, chain.gold medal, and baton of ceom-
nand. Interesting as these are, they yield in attraction to the
habiliments of William I. at the tinie lie iwas assassinated by Ger-
ards. While thev are invaluable as a memorial of the great inan
to whom they belonged, thev are also curious as specimens of the
coarse garb which a prince of tliat day wore, as compared with tie
splendid cloth and rich decorations of the present time. In short,
his cabinet is cnphaticily a collection of the inost original kind,
rich and instructive as it is original, and in its Asiatie articles espe-
cially, it bears ionourably testimony to the latudable curiosity of
he o-Illanders.

There is much aso in the environs of the Ilague to gratify the
tranger. Wliat first attracts himin is the beautiful Wood, wjich
omnences at the city itself, and is a remnant of the vast forest
which anciently extcnded dflog the coast of iollanîd. It contains
many trees of great age, and is embellished with winding alleysand
meandering streanis, which render it a inost deligitful promenade
in the sumnmer months. It is traversed by an excellent road,
which leads directly te the Palace in the Wood, a country house
u!ilt by Anelia de Solms, widow of the stadtholder Frederick Hen-
y. Slhe caused fthe saloon to be decorated with splendid paint.
ngs, representing-the principal actions in the life of ber husband.
A set of apartnents is furnislhed maignilicently with hangings and
irniture, all of Chiînese workmansip, of tie rihest materials and

eabri. Here is the favourite promenade of the iinhabitants of the
lague, who regard, with commendabl2 prid2, the fine old oaks,
lad in all their native luxuriance, which adorn this noble wood.

Another exeursion, which affords equal gratification, but of a
ifferent sort, is te Zorgviiet, ta the fishiiig tow-n of Scheveningen,
r Schevening, and the sea-shove, about ten miles froin the lague.

beautiful road, se straight that the steeple of Schevening is visi-
le at the very entrance, and bordered by four rows of clis, oaks,
nd lime trees, forns an agrecable walk thither froin the Hague.
>n the left are the cel)rated gardens and orangery of Zorgvliet,
iere the poet and statesman, Jacob Cats, retired from his politi-

il labours, and still admired for the beauty of thegrounds. A rlong
he nagiiificent avenue you meet the fishernien and their wives,
oing te or.returning fron fthei iarket at the Hague, with their
ostunie se difierent froin that of the city, and their little carts
rawn by panting dogs. It wras late in the afternon wlien I re-
irned fron Schevening, and n-hat especially amused me, was tu
e the fislhernwomncî t udging lonwitlihuge baskets balanced On
eir lieads, and liedi with article, for domestie use or food, which
ey had botght with lithe proceeds of their fislh ; while ini nany
ses theli sband rode home iin genteel indifference, dragged îy
s dog'q in the littleesrt, and leaving his wife te go on foot, and to
rry tie burtien beside. It is the singularity of the dress, ap-
earance, and manners of these people, which renders Schevening
n object of interest. The village is sufficiently wretcled in ap-
arance, being on the cdge cf the san ldy wraste nrashîed by thec sca.
huildiren rolling about in the sand!,.only half covredt by miseralble

gs ; eld nien parading their decrepitude in thec dirf, te excite
unpassion and gatiher a pitîtance ofams from flic stranger ; hum-
e dwecllinîgs hîardly blesscd ithf flic neatness c'haracteristic cf tie

untry ; snehi is flic spectacle displayed l ic h streets cf Scheven-
g. A nîeat pîavilion for thec usc cf tic queen, anti a publie il
dbating-hose, have recenîtly been construct ed! near tie watcr.
ornerons fleets cf small boats are constanîtly seenf moored cff the

wn, engagedi in fishîing; anti larger vessaIs occasionally appear
flic coast, fram w-hich there. is ami extensive riew- cf thec ocean.
w-as la si4ut of Sehercuâng fthaf De lRuytcr Lent flic combinai


